Consumer Evolutions Transform the
Global Food System
Consumers have significant influence over the direction of the food and agriculture system. Through
their purchases they express their preferences and values and help shape the decisions producers and
retailers make.
Their influence is growing as they consider what they buy, why they buy it and how and where they
purchase food and agriculture products.1
These consumer trends are global, but the nature and extent of their influence is shaped by geography,
cultural norms, government policy and socio-economic status. The following chapter provides an
overview of these global drivers of change. An in-depth look at the evolution of U.S. consumer
preferences shows how these trends are transforming food and agriculture systems in the twenty-first
century.

Demographic Drivers of Change
Food demand is driven largely by changes in the size, rate of growth and age of the population. Even
though the rate of global population has slowed, by 2050 there will be nearly 10 billion people needing
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nutritious, safe affordable food.2 The latest UN Population Report finds that the global population is
growing older and younger, with significant implications for global food demand.
Global birthrates are declining and in a growing number of countries, the birthrate is too low to maintain
the current population levels. At the same time, life expectancies are rising, even in low-income
countries. As a result, in 2050 the number of people aged 60 and over will equal the number of people
aged 15 and under.3
As people age, they do not need to eat as much, which may slow the overall rate of food demand
growth in coming decades. Seniors are living longer than they anticipated and without employment or
sufficient savings, increased rates of food insecurity and undernutrition among seniors are likely. Many
will need government and non-profit food assistance programs to meet their basic nutritional needs.
By contrast, the population in some regions is trending younger. In sub-Saharan African, 60 percent of
the population is under 25 years of age and the birthrate, while declining, is still twice the global
average.4 This youth explosion is driving up food demand, but many of these young people are living at
or below the poverty line. They lack the resources to purchase or grow enough nutritious food to
maintain a healthy diet.
Finding any food at all is a daily struggle for 810 million people and 151 million children are affected by
stunting (low height-for-age ratio) which causes life-long physical and cognitive impairments.5 At the
same time, overweight and obesity rates are rising to alarming levels, especially among the young; 38
million children are now overweight or obese.6

Despite an abundance of food globally, for
821 million people (2017), securing food of
any kind is a daily struggle.7 Because of
prolonged armed conflict and drought, 124
million people need immediate food
assistance to prevent acute malnutrition and
starvation.8
Photo credit: M. Malungu/HarvestPlus
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With Money to Spend, Consumers Prioritize Food Diversity,
Nutrition and Safety
The number of people actively involved in food production continues to decline, yet consumer interest
in the content and origins of their food increasingly drives their purchases.
Healthy diets are a top priority, especially for women who make most of the household food purchases,
but what comprises a healthy diet is a source of ongoing discussion and uncertainty. Consumers report
that the proliferation of food information and opinion makes it difficult for them to sort fact from fiction
and identify which foods most closely meet their nutritional needs and social values.
Rising global incomes enable consumers to buy more high-value and imported foods, such fruits and
vegetables, meat and packaged foods. New shopping venues are available for consumers as well.
Supermarkets, long considered a phenomenon of developed economies, are popping up in unexpected
places.
In sub-Saharan Africa, more people are purchasing
food at supermarkets; the top five retail companies in
Africa are South African-based supermarket chains.9
African consumers typically purchase food from small
local shops and informal sellers. Supermarkets now
compete directly by locating in urban centers, in and
around lower and moderate-income neighborhoods.
In Nairobi, shoppers identified low prices and a large
selection of items as the reasons they prefer
supermarkets to smaller retail outlets.10 Urban
consumers also see many of the premium food
products offered by supermarkets as affordable luxury
items, especially as the varieties of fruits, vegetables,
meat, fish, spices and packaged items are not typically
available in African markets.
Demand for premium products, even for staple foods, is also strong: 70 percent of the rice consumed in
African cities is high-grade premium rice.11 While this growing demand for premium grocery products is
currently met through imports, it also offers an enormous opportunity for African farmers and
processors to profit and grow their businesses by expanding their productivity and capacity to deliver
value-added foods.
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In China, rapidly rising incomes and the expanding middle class
have spurred exponential growth in the consumption of poultry,
pork and dairy.12 In response to domestic demand, China’s
imports of fresh and chilled pork increased from 136,000 metric
tons in 2000 to 1.62 million metric tons in 2016.13
Young urban consumers between the ages of 20-35 shop at
modern retail food stores and want to purchase more vegetables
to improve their diets.
Chinese consumers are also more focused on nutrition, with
more than 82 percent of people willing to pay more for foods they
know are higher quality, more nourishing and lacking undesirable
ingredients. 14 This compares to the global average of 68 percent
who are willing to pay for such foods. This shift towards healthy eating is being encouraged by the
Chinese government. In 2017, the government launched its second 10-year healthy lifestyle campaign,
urging consumers to eat less fat, salt and sugar and aim for “a healthy diet, healthy weight and healthy
bones.”15
Consumers are also concerned about the safety of the foods they eat, particularly domestic rice and
other food crops that may have been grown in contaminated farm soil. They are willing to pay more for
trusted international brands that they know are high-quality and safe.

United States: A New Consumer Shapes A New Century
In the U.S., food production and consumption are big
business. According to the USDA Economic Research
Service (ERS), U.S. consumers, businesses, and
government entities spent $1.46 trillion on food and
beverages in 2014.16 The agriculture and food sectors,
from farm to fork, employ 19 million people in full and
part-time jobs.17
American consumers are changing the way they
engage with food, including how and where they buy
it, as well as what they eat and why. Some of the
factors driving these shifts include the rise of the
Millennial Generation, the purchasing power of
working women and concerns about diet and health.
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Generational Shifts Drive Food System Change
By 2019, the Millennial Generation (aged 20-35) will surpass the Baby Boomers to become the largest
generational group in the U.S. with 74 million people.18 Their numbers and purchasing preferences are
beginning to fundamentally alter the food production and retail system in the U.S. and beyond.
Millennials, together with members of Generation X (66 million people, aged 36-51), are in their peak
food-consumption years. Most are working and raising families and/or caring for elderly relatives. As
a result, their food purchases are the trends most closely watched by producers, retailers and
restaurateurs.
A USDA study of Millennial food purchases confims that this generation spends more on food, overall,
particularly on food not consumed at home.19 In their food-at-home purchases, they put a premium on
convenience, spending just 55 minutes per day on food preparation and clean-up, signficantly less than
previous generations. Almost two-thirds of the Millennials surveyed said they bought some form of
prepared food in the previous week.

Millennial and Generation X
members, at all income levels, are
spending less money on food to eat at
home and more on food consumed
away from home compared to Baby
Boomers, signalling a structural shift
in the U.S. food system.20

Millennials shop for prepare-at-home-foods at a variety of retail outlets, rather than just their closest
supermarket. They are also the biggest users of grocery delivery services and meal kits.
But it is their dramatic increase in food purchases from online-only retailers, such as Amazon.com, that
has the greatest potential to disrupt the store-front grocery sector. A survey for the Food Marketing
Institute (FMI) found that 43 percent of Millennials purchased food from online-only retailers during
2017, up from 28 percent in 2016.21 Baby food, pet food and treats, cleaning products, snacks and
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sweets are the most common purchases from online-only outlets; as delivery mechanisms for fresh
and frozen items continue to improve, those purchases will increase as well.
The USDA study of Millennials provides an important nuance to the FMI survey findings.
Food expenditures and purchasing patterns within the Millennial generation differ depending on when
people entered the work force, according to USDA’s data.22 Young people who tried to get their first
jobs during the Great Recession struggled to find work and accepted jobs with lower wages. This leads
to a lower wage growth trajectory that will continue throughout their working lives. As a result of their
experiences, “Recession Millennials” have more conservative attitudes toward food spending. They
eat at home more often and spend less on food compared to others in their generation, even those who
have similar incomes, but started working before or after the recession.
While Recession Millennials are a relatively small segment of their generation, researchers predict that
these conservative attitudes and spending habits will resonate throughout their lives.

Women Are a Food Purchasing Powerhouse
In most households around the world, women are the “chief purchasing officer” and have enormous
influence over the food system.
Women are responsible for 85
percent of all consumer spending
in the U.S., with an estimated
annual purchasing power ranging
from $7 trillion to $15 trillion.23 In a
2017 survey of U.S. consumers, 90
percent of women said they are
the primary shoppers in their
households.
Many women are also the primary
earners in their families. In 40
percent of households with
children under the age of 18, women are the main breadwinners.24
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Marketing surveys consistently find these
working moms prioritize health, convenience
and price in their food choices, both at
grocery stores and in their restaurant
purchases. Grocery stores offer family-sized
prepared meals that allow women to choose
the combination of dishes her family wants
and needs.
The quick-serve restaurant industry is
responding to women’s preferences by
offering healthier options that are lower in fat,
calories, carbohydrates, sugar and salt.25
Assembly-line style ordering allows women to choose the ingredients that suit their tastes and needs.
While these options are costlier than food prepared at home, women also consider the value of their
time in their purchasing calculus.

Nutrition is Always in Season
New data from the U.S. Centers for Disease Control
and Prevention show that in 2017, seven states had
obesity rates of at least 35 percent, the highest
being West Virginia at 38.1 percent.26 The trend over
the past five years is troubling, as in 2012, no state
exceeded 35 percent.
The need to manage weight and cardiovascular
health is a growing consumer concern; these were
the top reasons given for following a specific diet.
More than one-third of Americans followed a
specific eating pattern or diet in the last year, according to an annual survey by the International Food
Information Council (IFIC).27 Consumers said that reducing the consumption of sugars and
carbohydrates is important for health and they prefer foods without artificial ingredients.
Sales of fruits and vegetables and fresh meat are increasing, while the companies that produce the
traditional cereals, snacks, soups and condiments that populate the middle aisles of the grocery store
are seeing their unit sales decline.28
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The supply of fresh fruits and vegetables available to U.S. consumers has risen dramatically in the last
25 years. In Michigan State University’s (MSU) Food Literacy and Engagement Poll, 78 percent of
consumers reported that they could access to fresh fruits and vegetables every day of the week.29
The increased availability of fresh produce has coincided with the implementation of the North
American Free Trade Agreement (NAFTA), which eliminated nearly all tariffs on agricultural products
and harmonized food safety standards between the U.S., Mexico and Canada. As a result, U.S.
consumers can purchase a wide variety of fresh produce, even if it is out-of-season or not grown in
their region.30

More Strawberries, but Higher Prices
One of the most popular products with U.S.
consumers are berries (strawberries,
raspberries, blueberries and blackberries)
from Mexico which can be purchased yearround at most grocery stores in the country.
The annual supply of fresh strawberries
available for U.S. consumers has increased
from 810 million pounds in 1990 to 2.6 billion
pounds in 201631 (Figure 1). Annual per capita
consumption of strawberries quadrupled from
2 to 8 pounds during that time.32
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Figure 1

Even though the supply of fresh strawberries has tripled in the last 25 years, the explosion of consumer
demand has kept retail prices high, from $1.40 per pound in 1990 to $3.99 in 201633 (Figure X1). The same
is true for fresh fruit prices across the board (Figure 2). The Consumer Price Index shows that prices for
fresh fruit have tripled from 1990-2016. By contrast, prices for frozen and processed fruit products have
remained relatively stable.
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Figure 2

The increase in per capita consumption of fresh fruit and vegetables represents progress towards
healthier, more diverse diets. Yet, dietary data from the US Departments of Agriculture and Health and
Human Services (HHS) indicate that only children under the age of 8 are eating the recommended daily
amount of fruit, and no age or gender group is consuming the recommended amount of vegetables.34
The continued upward trend in prices for fresh fruits and vegetables could be preventing low and
middle-income consumers from purchasing them. Encouraging consumption of frozen produce, which
has the same nutritional content as fresh produce, could help more consumers meet the daily
recommended intake levels.
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Good Nutrition is a SNAP
Economic recovery from the Great Recession has come slowly to low-income people and children
living in poor households continue to be vulnerable to food insecurity. Three million households
containing children lacked the resources to provide sufficient food or enough quality food sometime
during the last year.35
The Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program (SNAP), formerly known as food stamps, is helping
households access nutritious food and training them to prepare it.
SNAP is America’s flagship food assistance program. It is a vital source of food and nutrition for
families and adults who struggle to put food on the table due to unemployment, underemployment, age,
illness or disability. In 2017, SNAP benefits kept some 3.4 million people above the poverty threshold,
according to the 2017 Supplemental Poverty Measure report.36

Tess Parr (R) and Erin Murphy operate a stand at the Eastern Market in Detroit,
selling fresh vegetables and fruit to residents, including SNAP beneficiaries.
SNAP is an important source of nutrition for consumers and revenue for many
small farmers. Photo credit: @USDA/Preston Keres
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Food insecurity in the United States declined for the sixth straight year, falling to 11.8 percent of U.S.
households in 2017.37 Nonetheless, participation rates in the SNAP are still higher than they were
before the Great Recession.38
Of the 41 million people in the SNAP program (June 2018), nearly 20 million are children under the age
of 18 and 4.8 million are low-income seniors.39 The average SNAP household received $254 per month
to supplement their food spending.
In additional to providing essential food assistance, SNAP is helping these vulnerable groups improve
their health and nutrition. Improved nutrition stimulates physical and cognitive development in children
and lowers healthcare costs for people of all ages.
SNAP recipients can purchase fresh fruits and vegetables at many farmers markets. In 2017,
beneficiaries spent $22.4 million at 7,400 farmers markets, an increase of 130 percent from 2012.40 This
innovative program supports farmers and stimulates local economies.
SNAP-Ed is a program that works with the nation’s cooperative agricultural extension network to train
SNAP recipients how to choose and prepare healthy food and manage food budgets. In Arkansas,
where the obesity rates are over 35 percent, SNAP-Ed nutrition education programs were held in 239
schools and 59 counties in 2017, reaching 74 percent of SNAP recipients in the state. Ninety percent of
the SNAP-Ed participants said the program increased their understanding of nutrition and 80 percent
planned to adopt a healthier lifestyle of better nutrition and more exercise.41 SNAP-Ed evaluations and
success stories can be found on the USDA website.

Information Overload Creates Uncertainty in the Food System
Even with the trends towards foods that are healthy, convenient and sustainably sourced, consumers
consistently rank taste, price and brand familiarity as their top considerations when purchasing food.42
Consumers are aware of the general principles of nutrition, but many say they are uncertain about
which foods and nutrients would help them achieve their dietary goals. Eighty percent of consumers in
the International Food Information Council (IFIC) 2018 Food and Health Survey said there is conflicting
information about what they should eat or avoid; 59 percent said this confusion makes them doubt their
food choices.43
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Consumers are bombarded with
food-related information and
opinion in the news media, on the
internet and through social media.
Identifying authoritative,
trustworthy sources can be
difficult. This creates
inconsistencies between what
consumers say they want and what
they purchase when they get to the
store.
MSU’s Food Literacy and
Engagement Poll captures some of
this consumer uncertainty. 44 A plurality of consumers (38 percent) say that have a higher than average
understanding of the global food system, but a plurality also said that they aren’t sure how many times a
week they consume foods containing genetically modified ingredients. Fifty-one percent of consumers
say they would be willing to pay more for food items that had a less damaging impact on the
environment (although the survey does not indicate how much more), but 48 percent said they rarely or
never seek information about how their food was produced.
In the survey, 66 percent said that food labels are very influential in their food choices but given the
uncertainty about what is in their food and how it was produced, the labeling systems are not providing
the clarity they need. In lieu of trustworthy, accessible information, consumers fall back on the familiar:
taste, price and brands they know and trust.
Misinformation about food production methods has very real consequences for human health. A study
of low-income shoppers found they were wary of purchasing conventionally-produced fruits and
vegetables for safety reasons.

Of the 10,000 samples of fruits &
vegetables tested by USDA,
99.5% had pesticide residue
levels far below EPA standards.45
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This inaccurate information about the levels and health impacts of pesticide residues on produce has
been shared widely on social media. As a result, low-income consumers said they were less likely to
buy conventional produce and would prefer to purchase smaller quantities of the more expensive
organic varieties.
Low-income consumers already purchase fewer fresh fruits and vegetables and have higher obesity
rates than people with higher incomes. If these price-constrained consumers purchase even less
produce due to confusion about pesticide residues, this hinders their ability to improve their health
through nutritious diets.

Consumers Seek Health and Environmental Benefits by Purchasing
Plant-Based Food and Beverage Products
American consumers spent $1.6 billion on plant-based beverages and foods as substitutes for milk and
dairy products, (August 2017 to June 2018), a 20 percent increase over the previous year.)46
Improvements in taste, a wider variety of offerings and reduced prices have helped spur sales of this
category of plant-based products.
Plant-based substitutes
appeal to consumers
because they are
perceived as “healthier”
for people and the planet.
Nutritional and
environmental science,
however, tells a more
nuanced story.47
Such products are fortified
to achieve nutrient levels
close to those of cow’s
milk, but the nutrient
content varies by brand.
Additional sugar and other
ingredients may also be added to improve taste.
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The environmental footprint of animal and plant-based milk also varies depending on the production
methods and the measures used to calculate the environmental impact. Both animal and plant-based
products can be produced in sustainable and unsustainable ways.
Improvements in genetics and feed efficiency and better animal care practices enable cows to produce
more milk and less methane. Greenhouse gas emissions from plant-based systems are lower, but water
use must be carefully managed, especially as the climate changes.
In both animal and plant production systems, land-use best practices are vital to sustainability.
Expanding the amount of land used for crop or livestock production to generate more output runs the
risk of releasing carbon from the soil and reducing biodiversity.
There are nutritional and environmental trade-offs in animal and plant-based food production. Reading
product labels and researching the production practices of their favorite brands is the best way for
consumers to know which products most closely reflect their nutritional needs and environmental
values.

An effective way to produce a multitude of food options for diverse consumer
demand is by prioritizing productivity in agriculture and food systems.
Accelerating productivity is a first step to creating a more sustainable and
consumer-responsive food and agriculture system.
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